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l.l0RLD GRAIN PRODUCTION

TtlE USDA RELEASED REVISED ESTIMATES OF 1S83-84 world graln and oilseed

production on March 9. These estimatea contalned some changee from the Febru-

ary fig ures.
Production of coarso grains in areas outslde of the Unitod States is proj€ctd

at 5t16.3 million metric tons, down 2.5 million tons from the February ostirnat€.

Slgnificant reduction in production estimates included 3 million tons for ths Soviet

Union, 2.5 million fone for South Africa, and 0.8 million tons for Brazil. In-
cr€eaoa included 3 million tons for China and 0.2 million tons for Arg€ntina.

At 4.5 million tona, the South Africen crop will be 55 percent lees than the

January eatimate and about the same size as last yearrs drought-damaged crop.
South Africa will not be able to reaume exporting corn this yoar and may lmport as

much as 2.5 milllon tons from the Unit€d States. The Soviet crop e8timate, at 105

million tons, is bolow targ€t but is 9 million tons larger than last yearrs crop.
Evon though the world coarse grain estimate was lowered, the forecast for

production outsido of the United States is 18.2 million tons Iargor than last yEarrs

crop. Whils production in the Unit od States was reducod by {6 percent, produc-

tion elsewhere is 6xp6cted to incr€ase by 3.4 porcent. If the estimate for pro-
duction outside of th€ United States actually materializes, that crop will be on€-

third larger than the crop of just 10 yeare ago.

Production of wheat in areas outsido of the United States is projected at {21.t1

million metric tons, 1.3 million less than the Fobruary estimate. The most signifi-
cant change was the 2 million ton reduction in th€ projected size of tho Soviet

crop. At 78 million tons, that crop i8 I million tons smaller than last yearrs crop.
If the latest o8timates materialize, the production of wh€at outsido of the

Unitod States will be 7.1 million tone, or 4.2 porcent, larger than la8t yoarrs crop.
Production outside of the United Statos has increaeed 30 Percent over the past 10

y6ars. The 1983 crop in tho United States was 14 p€rcent smaller than last yearrs

crop, but 36 percont larger than the crop of 10 yoars ago.

The production of soybeans outside of the United States is forecast et 36.52

milhon tons, as compared with the Fobruary estimato of 36.28 million tons and Iast
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yoarrs crop of 33.32 miluon tons. The South Am€rican soybean crop i9 estlmatod

at 21.53 million tons (791 million bushels), as compared with last monthrg ostlmate

of. 21.22 million tons (780 miluon bushels). Th€ lncreaae reflocts slightly bstter
crop prospects in Argentina

As in th€ case of coarse grains and wheat, soybean production outsido of the
United States has expanded to take advantago of the small 1983 crop ln the United

States. Production in South America is expocted to bo 100 mlllion bushols, or 14.4

percent larger than last yearrs crop. The U.S. crop was down by about 680 mil-
lion bushels, or 30 percent, from the previous yoar.

The large crops of grain and soyb€ans outside of the United Statos lmply that
substantial comp€tition for U.S. exports wlll continu€. Th6 smaller -than-expected

coarse grain crops in South Africa and the Sovi€t Union, however, m€an that U.S.

corn exports will be supported near curront levels for the next throe or four
months. Competition for U.S. soybean €xports will lntensify durlng the 8prln8
and summer months, as the South American crop is harvestod.
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